10.05.20

“Kids! Place a BIG  in each BIG BOX as you begin each section”
(The little boxes might be for now, or for when your family has some xtra time)

1)
2)
3)

 Kids Spot
 Colouring / Puzzles / Craft
 Lesson Time
(Within Livestream Church Service at 9:30)

(During Adult Talk – see separate pdf)

(Psalm 27. The Lord is my Light, I shall not be afraid)






Family Game…

Hide and Seek. Whole Family. Whole House! One turn each. 

Song…

Today, the song is within the Bible Story & Lesson video below… Want more? My Lighthouse

Bible Story

Psalm 27.

This week, play this Video Playlist for multiple short videos in a row.

Video sequence includes: Song (3:30), Psalm 27 Bible Reading with short meditation (2:30), & 2 Bible explanations (2:30), (2:00).
Older Children – be encouraged to have a bible open at Psalm 27 as you complete your K@Ch at HOME Lesson. 





4)
5)

Understanding the Bible / Family Discussion / Prayer (on next pg)
Family Prayer…

Choose to pray for one of 5 Mums from around the world who defied the odds!

Activity / Craft Ideas…

- Mother’s Day Cards from the Colouring / Puzzles pdf
- Take up one of the Mother’s Day Video Challenges (See page 3 below for instructions & Q’s)
- Lighthouse creation with cellophane and “God is my light” on it. (Listen to my Lighthouse)
- “Wait on the Lord” Verse 14 create and Colour in.

 Quiz
 Dinner time…

Tune in for a Special Mother’s Day K@Ch QUIZ - 11:30 Sundays!
Barry the Bear is back! Just before you eat, sitting at the dinner table, press play!
(The video will become available Sunday afternoon (~4pm) on the YouTube Channel)

All resources available from - stmattswanniassa.org.au/homeresources
Jesus said: “You of little faith, why are you so afraid?” – Matthew 8:26

Watch the Psalms Video before doing this part…

A) Understanding the Psalm
Fill in the Blanks…

Psalm _____

The Lord is my L______ and my salvation—whom shall I fear?
For in the day of trouble, he will keep me s_____ in his dwelling;
Hear my voice when I call, Lord; be merciful to me and a_________ me.
Though my father and m________ forsake me, the Lord will receive me.
W____ for the Lord; be strong and take heart and w_____ for the Lord.
For something different you can do this crossword on your computer – https://crosswordlabs.com/view/psalm-27-2

Across
3. This defeats the darkness
4. Some people are scared of this.
6. What did Peter walk on after seeing Jesus walking on it?
7. The kind of animal "Barry" is!
9. Some people are scared of these.
13. The correct spelling of _____________________ Rex!
14. Where we find the Psalms
Down
1. The year two boy who came 3rd in last week's K@Ch QUIZ
2. The animals that appear in today's Find-a-Word
5. Because the Lord is our light, we don't have to be...?
8. The person who fulfils Psalm 27
10. Who's day it is!
11. The month it is today
12. Instead of rushing, we are asked to _______ on the Lord.

B) Family Discussion Questions 
1.

Remind yourselves of the first 5 Words of this Psalm. Make up some actions, and say it together. If you want,
include “I shall not be afraid” at the end. And reference it with Psalm 27 verse 1. Video yourselves and send it to Phill for the /KidsWall!

2.
3.

God is Light. How do you make him “my light”? How does someone “switch him on”?
Verse 10 says “Though my father and mother forsake me, the Lord will receive me”. What do you think?
Does God love you more than your Mum loves you? – even on Mother’s Day!!? How do you know?? (v10!
& Romans 5:8)

4. The last verse in Psalm 27 says to wait on the Lord.

We’ve been learning lately about quiet times, and
meditating on God’s Word. What do you think it looks like to “wait on the lord”? Did you do it/enjoy it
within that video of the bible reading earlier? Watch it with Mum or Dad now if they missed it.

C) Family Prayer 
Dear Father in Heaven, Thanks for my Mum. She was the one you chose to give birth to me. Thanks for choosing her. I love her.
And she has loved me well. You also love me well. Thank you for Psalm 27. The Lord is my light, I shall not be afraid, Amen.
Want more prayer?
- Go around the circle, praying something you love about your mum.
- Choose to pray for one of 5 Mums from around the world who defied the odds! With Compassion.

Now, time for optional craft, Then Quiz, then Barry the Bear… 

Mother’s Day VIDEO Challenge
Challenge 1:

Create a selfie video of yourself answering some or all of these questions. Short answers are best.

1) What do you love about your mum?
2) What makes your mum smile?
3) what do you think your mum prays for the most?
4) How old do you think your mum is? (Don't answer this one if you actually know - it would just be funny for any younger kids
to say "My Mum's like about 100 or something" etc)
5) If you could be a mum, what do you think the best part would be?
6) What do you think the worst part would be?
7) What would you like to say to your Mum if she was listening right now??

Challenge 2:

Create a short video of your mum, as you ask her these questions...

1) What did your mum or dad do for a job?
2) What was your favourite thing to do at home when you were a child?
3) What do you love about being a mum now?
4) What's the hardest thing about being a mum?
5) What would be the best gift to receive for Mother's Day? / What would you like for Mothers Day?
6) What's a favourite Psalm you like? and Why?
7) What would you say to your children if they were all listening to you right now??

(video landscape - that is, with phone on the side)
(Bold are definites to ask/answer - but you can ask all 7, and I'll edit out the "best few" etc.)
Send to Phill as soon as you have raw footage. Mail drop or let me know, & I'll come and pick up a USB stick from your place etc.

